Parasitic wasp, Trioxyspallidus, deposits an
egg in walnut aphid on leaf (left).Aphid mummies (above)are an indication of parasitization
by the wasp.
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operate. Furthermore, naturally occurring describes our studies evaluating this
pesticide resistancesare rare in the parasitic strain’sability to resist other pesticides used
Hymenoptera, a group of beneficial insects in walnut IPM.
During 1988, we reared 75,000 Guthionthat includes the walnut aphid parasite Trioxys pallidus Haliday. Laboratory selection resistant T. pallidus and released them into
for pesticide resistance in this group is thus five commercial walnut blocks. We monigenerally considered to have a low proba- tored the blocks to determine whether the
parasites could survive on foliage treated
bility of success.
We have developed a strain of T . pallidus with field rates of Guthion or Supracide
with resistance to Guthion (azinphos- (methidathi0n);parasitize aphids, persist in
methyl), as reported in California Agricul- the orchard, and disperse to nearby nonreture, July-August 1988. We are continuing lease sites.
our work to determine if this genetically
Mass-rearing and release
manipulated strain can become established
We mass-reared the parasites on FranGenetic selectionof parasites and predators in the orchard, persist, control walnut
for resistance to pesticides is a potential aphids, and survive field rates of pesticides quette variety walnut seedlings grown in
means of enhancing the compatibility of used in walnut IPM. Growers would then the greenhouse from seed planted in Februchemical and biological controls in inte- be able to use Guthion to control the codling ary and March 1988. Seedling trees in 6grated pest management (IPM)programs. moth, Cydia pornonella (L.), or navel inch-diameter pots were monitored weekly
Use of resistant strains can reduce or elimi- orangeworm, Amyelois transitella (Walker), and kept free of spider mites by releases of
nate pest resurgences and secondary pest without disrupting biological control of the the western predatory mite, Metaseiulus ocoutbreaks. Selection projects have pro- walnut aphid, Chromaphis juglandicola Kal- cidentalis (Nesbitt). Walnut aphids were
duced pesticide-resistant strains of preda- tenbach. Use of Guthion has frequently removed by hand.
Trees used for parasite production had
tory mites that have been implemented in been associated with secondary outbreaks
of the walnut aphid due to disruption of T. produced a terminal bud and five to seven
deciduous orchards and vineyards.
leaves. On June 8-13, trees were infested
Parasites, however, are considered more pallidus.
This article presents results of initial tests with all stages of walnut aphids. On June
difficult to manipulate genetically, because
they are thought to have low levels of ge- of the Guthion-resistant strain in California 14-16,wemoved24treeseachdayintolarge
netic variability upon which selection can walnut orchards. The following article cages in the laboratory (8 trees/cage),

A genetically improved strain of
theparasiteTrioxys pallidus performed well after release in commercial orchards in 1988,persisting through the season in four of
the five release sites and, at two
sites, dispersing to nearby walnut
blocks. Work on the resistant
strain also continued in the laboratory, as reported in the next article.
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where 450 to 500 T.pallidus (both sexes)
were released into each cage. Parasites were
then removed after 24 hours by an aspirator.
Trees with the parasitized aphids were held
in a cubicle in the greenhouse until mummies began to form. We estimated the
number of parasites produced by counting
mummies on half of both the tops and bottoms of all leaves of 27 of the 72 trees just
before releases and then multiplying by
two.
The release sites varied in size, tree varieties present, cultural practices, and pesticide applications made. The Hanford orchard contained Vina and Chico varieties;
the Stockton orchard, Payne; the ColusaNorth and Colusa-Southblocks, Serr, Vina,
Chico, and Tehama; and the Gustine block,
Payne.
Guthion applications were made before
releases at three of the sites: Hanford, at
rates of 3 pounds (50WP)per 250 gallons per
acre; Stockton, 2.2 pounds (35WP) per 95
gallons per acre; and Gustine, 3.5 pounds
(50WP) per 250 gallons per acre. Because
the Guthion-resistant strain of T. pallidus is
cross-resistanttosupracide, we released the
parasite into two sites treated with Supracide at 0.75 gallon 4E per 30 gallons per acre.
Supracide was applied before parasite releases in the Colusa-North block and after
parasite releases in the Colusa-Southblock.
Parasites were released at the various sites
on June 23 to 27.
Approximately 9,000 mummies were
placed in the Stockton site, 1,800 in Gustine,
30,000 in Hanford, 12,000 in Colusa North,
and 24,000 in Colusa South. Releases were
made by placing potted trees in the Hanford
and Stocktonblocks or by stapling foliage to
tree trunks at the Colusa North, Colusa
South, and Gustine blocks and allowing the
parasites to emerge. Releases were timed so
that adult parasites should have emerged
within 1to 3 days after releases.

Monitoring
We collected T . pallidus from the release
sites before releasing the resistant strain to
learn whether the wild strain was resistant
to Guthion. Parasites were also collected
once or twice from each release or nonrelease block after the Guthion-resistantstrain
was released so that we could monitor establishment and dispersal into nearby nonrelease blocks. Foliage with aphids and/or
mummies was taken to the laboratory
where mummies were removed and placed
in 1-ounceplastic cups with honey and held
until parasites emerged. Leaves with
aphids were placed on water-soaked cotton
in plastic dishes and held at 80°F until
mummies formed. After adults emerged,
the parasites were counted and sexed, and
used to initiate a new colony. Colonies were
reared on potted walnut trees infested with
walnut aphids. Progeny were tested to
determine their tolerance of Guthion.
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On each test date, Guthion (35WP) was
dissolved in 95%ethanol to form a concentrated stock solution, from which a dilute
solution of 50 ppm active ingredient was
made. One-ounce plastic cups were filled
with the solution, emptied after 5 seconds,
and allowed to dry. Control cups were
treated with 95% ethanol. Two pieces of
black vinyl electrical tape were placed inside each cup and streaked with honey.
Adult parasites that had emerged within
the past 48 hours were placed in the test
cups, which were covered with untreated
mesh. Tests were conducted with 10 or 20
parasites (both sexes) per cup, and survival
assayed after 24 hours.
Mature foliage in each orchard was
sampled every 1 to 2 weeks to monitor the
numbers of aphids and mummies. Ten
leaves were sampled from each marked
sample tree. Ten marked trees were
sampled from both the release and adjacent
nonrelease sites at Stockton and Gustine,
and ten each in the Colusa North and Colusa South blocks. Fourteen marked trees
were monitored in the Hanford release
block (six release trees and eight sample
trees),and eight trees in the nearby (300 feet
away) nonrelease block at Hanford.

Survival and dispersal
Survival of wild T . pallidus prerelease
colonies treated with50 ppmGuthion in the
plastic cup test ranged from 0 to 42% (table
1). The highest survival rate of wild parasites (42%atGustine) was lower than that of
the Selected (Guthion-resistant) laboratory
colony (77%to 94%),indicating that clear

differences existed between the wild parasites and the Selected colony.
The Guthion-resistant strain of T.pallidus
became established in four of the five walnut blocks, survived field rates of Guthion
or Supracide, persisted through the growing season, and dispersed to nonrelease
sites about 300 feet away in two locations
(table 1). It also survived applications of
Zolone and Omite in the Hanford and Colusa blocks (fig. 1and data not shown).
Hanford. Samples from the six release
trees (fig. 1A) and from eight adjacent
sample trees (fig. 1B)in the Hanford block
indicated that 7'.p a l l i d u s was present
through the growing season in the release
block. The walnut aphid parasite was also
present in the nearby nonrelease block
through the growing season (fig. lC), even
though Guthion had been applied 2 weeks
before release to all trees in both the release
and nonrelease areas. Samples of parasites
taken from both areas before release of the
Guthion-resistant strain indicated the wild
parasites were susceptible to Guthion (16%
survival compared with 0 and 94%survival
for the Base and Selected colonies, respectively, table 1).
Parasites collected from the release and
nonrelease areas at Hanford on July 14 and
October 11 were tested with Guthion. Survival was 81%and 80%, respectively, for
parasites recovered from the release and
nonrelease areas on July 14 and 58% and
69%for the release and nonrelease areas for
the October 11 sample (table 1). The high
survival rates indicate that the Guthionresistant strain had becomeestablished and

TABLE 1. Survival of T.palliduscoloniescollected from release(R) and nonrelease (NR) walnut blocks
before(prerelease)and after release (postrelease) of Guthion-resistant strain

Sample
site

Date
collected
1988

No.initiating
colony
(R/NR)

Rarea

%survival after 24-hour exposure*
Controlso
NRarea
Pie-R
Base
Selected

Hanford
Prerelease
Postrelease
Postrelease

Jun24
Jul 14
Oct 11

18
3/1
52/47

-

-

81.1
58.0

80.0
68.9

16.1
22.9
28.0

0
0
0

94.0
92.5
88.7

Gustine
Prerelease
Postrelease

Jul23
Augl5

28
61-

-

26.4

-

42.0
34.0

0
14.1

94.0
90.0

Stockton
Prerelease
Postrelease
Postrelease

Jun23
J~17
Sep 12

46
16/717

-

-

72.5
46.4

-

0
3.0
8.9

0
0
7.8

94.0
77.5
90.5

Colusa-North blocks
Prerelease
Postrelease
Postrelease

Jun27
Augl6
Oct12

46
107
53

2.0

0
14.1
5.7

60.0
90.0
85.5

61.3

52.0

35.0

-

5.5
11.1

Colusa-South block
Prerelease
Jun27
46
2.0
0
60.0
Postrelease
Aug 16
46
36.5
5.5
14.1
90.0
11.1
5.7
85.5
Postrelease
Oct12
47
24.6
' Parasites (10 or 20, both sexes) were tested with 50 ppm Guthion by plastic-cup bioassay at 78°F under 16-hour
daylength.
O Controls were the Guthion-resistant (Selected) and unselected (Base) colonies, and the wild colony (pre-R) collected from each site before release of Guthion-resistant strain.
5 Prereleasesample obtained from adjacent Colusa-South block.
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Fig. 1. Numbers of walnut aphids and T.
pallidus mummies in release and sample trees

in the Hanford release site (A, 8) and adjacent
nonrelease site (C) show the parasite persisted
through the season. (G = Guthion 50WP 3 Ib/
250 gal/acre applied June 9; R = 30,000 parasites released June 24; S = parasites sampled
for bioassays; 0 = Omite 30WP 7.5 lb/lOOgal/
acre applied July 29.
persisted in the release area and had spread
to the nonrelease area by July 14. The decline in survival on the second sample date
could be due to intermixture with wild susceptible parasites or to sample errors.
Stockton. None of the wild parasites collected from the Stockton block before releasesurvived 50 ppm Guthion in the prerelease assay (table 1). In contrast, the Selected colony had a 94%survival rate in this
test.
Parasitesrecovered from the releaseblock
on July 7 and from both the release and adjacent nonrelease blocks on September 12
had higher survival rates than did wild
parasites (table1). The 72%survival rate of
parasites collected on July 7 indicated that
the Guthion-resistant strain had successfully survived and reproduced in the block.
Parasite survival rates on September 12
(table1) suggest that the resistant strain had
become established, persisted through the
growing season, and spread to the nonrelease block despite two Guthion applications (fig.2).
Colusa Northand South. Wealso recovered theGuthion-resistant strain of T . palli-

Fig. 2. In the Stockton release (A) and nonrelease (B) blocks, T. pallidus also persisted, despite two Guthion applications. (G = Guthion
35WP 2.2 lb/95 gal/acre applied May 24 and
50WP 2 Ib/lOO gal/acre July 9; S = parasites
sampled for bioassays;R = 9,000 resistant
parasites released June 23.

rates of Guthion or Supracide, parasitized
aphids, and persisted through the growing
season in four of the five walnut blocks
where it was released. It also dispersed to
nearby walnut blocks in two sites. The resistant strain performed well in geographically distant commercialwalnut blocks that
differed in aphid densities, cultural practices, and pesticide applications. The laboratory-selected strain met the goals set for it
during the 1988growing season.
Genetic improvement of parasites and
predators involves a series of steps. It is
necessary to identify the trait needing improvement and to find variability for that
trait so that selection can occur. It is highly
desirable that the mode of inheritance and
the fitnessof the improved strain be known
before field releases. In the case of T . pullidus, we did not know the mode of inheritance of the Guthion resistance, and fitness
tests of the Selected and Base colonieshave
not yet been completed. However, no matter how fit the strain appears under laboratory conditions, the ultimate evaluation
must occur under field conditions. To date,
the Guthion-resistantstrain has met the criteria that are essential if it is to be implemented in walnut IPM programs in California. The overwintering success of the
Guthion-resistantstrain is being monitored.
Implementing the Guthion-resistant
strain will probably require its long-term
establishment in commercial walnut orchards. At present, no commercial companies produce and sell T . pallidus. If massrearing is necessary, rearing techniquesfor
this parasite will need to be improved for
production to be cost-effectiveand reliable.
Should the Guthion-resistantstrain overwinter successfully,its dispersal,impact on
aphid populations, maintenance of
Guthion resistance levels, and persistence
over several seasons remain to be evaluated. Implementation will require additional information, but the first steps have
been taken to integrate a genetically manipulated, pesticide-resistantparasiteof the
walnut aphid into walnut IPM.

dus from the Colusa North and Colusa
South blocks, where the parasites were
exposed to Supracide rather than Guthion
(table 1).They were also exposed to one or
two applications of Zolone (phosalone).
Parasites collected from the North and
South blocks on October 12 had survival
rates of 52%and 24%,respectively, on 50
ppm Guthion (table l),indicating that they
had persisted throughout the growing season. The two blocks provide an interesting
contrast, because the resistant parasites
were released into the North block after
Supracide was applied. This should have
selected for the resistant strain, but the fact
that few aphids were present (data not
shown) would have made establishment
more difficult. By contrast, the resistant
parasite strain was released into the South
block before the Supracide application. In
this case, wild T . pallidus were abundant. Marjorie A. Hoy is Professor,Frances E. Cave is
The released parasites could have interbred StaffResearch Associatel1,and Kevin M . Spolwith the susceptible wild strain, and they len is Graduate Student, Department of Entowould have had to compete with the wild mology, University of California, Berkeley;
Robert H . Beede, Joseph Grant, William H .
strain for aphid hosts.
Gustine. Based on counts of aphids and Krueger, William H . Olson, and Lonnie C.
mummies (data not shown) and the bioas- Hendricks are Farm Advisors in Kings, Sun
say of parasites recovered, there is no evi- Joaquin, Glenn, Butte, and Merced counties,
dence that the Guthion-resistant strain be- respectively;and William W. Barnett is Area
came established in the Gustineblock (table IPM Advisor, Kearney Agricultural Center,
1).This failure could have been due to low Parlier. This research was supported in part by
aphid densities in the block throughout the funds from the Walnut Board of California,
growing season and the relatively low Regional Research Project W-84,and the California Agricultural Experiment Station. The
numbers (1,800) of parasites released.
authors thank E. Brown for assistance with the
Conclusions
project and walnut growers M . Podesta, W.
TheGuthion-resistantstrain of the walnut Torrison, L. Bairstow,F. Pery,and L. Steelefor
aphid parasite T . pallidus survived on field providing experimental walnut blocks.
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